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ADVAJ?C3 HES TB.I CTED RE POR T 
CCLU~[N M(D PLf,T;:;:; CONPREE8IVE STPENGTHS 
OF AIRC~AFT STHUCTURAL N'A'IERI ALS 
EXTF.UDED 1)-I-8 - T ALUj\iiIlmM ALLOY 
BJ Geo r 1!e J . r::eimer1 8.nd Donald E . 1a l es 
SUM1\J,.RY 
Co 1u~n and ~l&te cO~Dre~s:ve streng t hs of extruded 
14s- T a l mninum al l oy were de terl1:ined. bo th '1-'1 thi.n and 
beyon~ the e l astic range from teRts of flat - end. H- section 
r:-:.o lumDs and f r om 10cal - i.nst!J.rJi l 1..ty teRts of H- , Z-, and 
ehannel - secti on co l 1..PT:ns . Tl-:,.ese tAstS are ·,?Etrt of a n 
extensJve research investi gation t.G "Q ro v:'de data on the 
structural s trea ::::th of vari 01.18 aircraft materials . The 
r esult o are presented in t he form of curves an~ charts 
that are suitable for use in the design and analysis of 
aircraft structures . 
CObl!1171 nnd plate ]'t'embers ti18t f2.tl by instabili ts-
~re basic ele:nents i:1 an ai rcrart s tr lJ.c turl3 . F~'r the 
desiGn of s tructurally eff} ·:;5 ent &i rcraft , the strengtl: 
of these ele~ent s must be known for t he v arious eirc raft 
ma ter.L8.1s . An e]:ten~ i ve r'3see.rch program hes therefore 
been underta11"en a t the L&nc'; ley ?n?llori a l Aeronau ti cal 
Labo .i."Fltory i-:> establish tJ.1e colu'-m and p l ate cC)1'l1·) ressi ve 
strengths ')1' a nQ'Y.oer of' the El.llc:ys avai l a"';:) le for use in 
aircraft structures . Part s of this Lnvestisation have 
been ~oDleted ; the 3110ys a lready investi~Qted inc l urle 
2!.~8 - T and. 17,s -1 a lu:l1"~nur: - al lo y" sLee t and ext r uded 75s- 'r , 
2!.LS-T , Dnd F303 - T &lu:-dnu"Y! al l oys (refe r e::w8s 1 to 5, 
res'Jectively~ . 
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Because of the :!.ncreased interes t in the use of 
extruded Ih:: - T alurr.inum a l loy , thi.s alJoy hos been in;Jlu.ded 
In the investi~ation . The results of tests to rtete r mine 
tLe column and ~late com9ressive strengths of extruded 
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l en€'~thJf co l u,.'nn 
radjus of gyr~tion 
fixl ty ~oei'fJcient used j n Euler column for:tY'ula 
effective sle:Joerness ratio of colu"'m 
wijt~ and thic~ness , res)ectlve l y , of flanpe of 
B-, Z-, ell" channe 1 sec tton (E:ee fig . 1 )-
wjdth and tbic/pess , res~ective ly , of ~eb of 
il-, Z- , or channel secti~n (see fig . 1) 
ra1i~s Jf corner fillet (see fig . 1) 
n0ndi~ensional coefficient used with b~ and tw 
in olate - buddLw fOI""'1-u.la (see figs . 2 and. 3 
t8~~n from refer~nce 6) 
modulus of elqstic!tv in comoress~on , ta~en as 
10 , 700 l.-:si fr.: r extrur'led l L.s - 'I' aluminu.Y!l alIos 
nond . 'l1en~ i ana l coef Ii c:Lent (T!-"le value of T 1 s 
so determin'3d that , v>.hen the effecti vc '1"'od1.l11.1s 
o f e 1 a s t. ·~ .. i t y T E (' 1:: S iJ. b s t 1 t 11 t e C. f' () r L n i n 
the equatIon for ~last1c ~~ckl~n~ of ~olu~ns , 
t}-v:~ cO'(\1puted cri tj cal f.:tress a::;rces wi th the 
eyoep~me~tally observed value . The coefficl -
ent T is equal to unity ~lthln the elastic 
range Hnd decreases ii tb increasin;, stress 
bey~n~ the elBst~c r~n:e . ) 
n0nd!Msnsianal coefficient for com~resse~ 91ateD 
cQry'esDondins to T Po!' 00 1u~ns 
Poisson ' s ratio , teiren as 0 . ) fo r ex t.ruded l !~ S - T 
al urr' n1J'Y' ..... 1::: oy 
(J c8111p ressi V8 -r:'f IJ. ctres3 cy -
All tests "'ere .. ·u~e '.Yl hY:;::-'f..ulir; testing !"',achlnes 
accurc.te '''i th~ Cl t"1:r3 , -fo'11..,trJ.8 of I YJey· c ent . 
3 
2t2ess - st:-,['i~:- -;1 1 ve:;, - TJe .f)!I:'Jressi \'e stY'ess - strain 
___ •• __ . ___ __ · _______ .w ~. ___ _ 
cur'!es, 1fhj\~,! J.-"J.,'Jl·r ··V t'l~ :r:'lt'3Ti9.J icy- '::cn'relat10C1 'iii.th 
its C(;1'1:1L &T!l :--:..qt r; -:':-,"·"rcss",'Je 5t:-'cr,;t~~.), v,eTe o~)tc.Jn.ed 
for tLc; 1o'Jl ti.. - ~-- CA. ;-1 -'l.J..~·JC +:_ 0:-. t\F' b0 l.,11 E'r3.,j.~, of t:,he 2n - foo t 
ex J:,1't'[' ] 8n~ c::s.:;r~. to '3Ye '::Le c")11.,In.Cl3 . faT t!---; flE..t - ·:;no. 
C Ol,C.;l~S 1J.~c:d eel C:e::cYi'.in3 the t;clu:,;n St':"'81-:,)'th , conn:;,"'es -
f i (l ]l ;~ t ref, 8 - <; +, l' t ~ ~, .:: ~ .::, C ~ ," E: 1 ::: , ,~ . 5 _ n c:r e ;: 1 r nb u n d 0 i th e 
i.:i8·']'L~cal C£O"8 ?e';l~Or; c.:C t:le col,rmE!, "ere 'Bcd to 
o ;::> t ::5 L 8.:1 &\.e;:·!~.F;e .3 C2.":;ss - st::-·a'; n cUy"',e aD . 1}.C3.'~)16 ta the 
ent",I'e c:):tumn ~ .. :css sect~()rJ 1':'0 iatel'"" l S~)?,),)r"'ts 'J,'ere 
r ecju.ire'1, :or t>:,es'3 ;:;~pe::;l~er.s ')ec8.use bu:;l~1.ir:6 dId nct 
OCL:l1.r Defore tLe yield stY'E,qs Y'=:,3 :::'8Lched . ~'()l' the 
COl1.JIilnS 11sed :) deter'1ine 'C.be "lete cOffi9"'-'esSJVe strengtl'l , 
an ~~ero~e stress - 3trai~ r;urve for the e~t:re cl~nn 
c r oss se0tjon oulj not oe obt~iL'3d f10~ 8i~11ar f~ll ­
s i~e craSS - S8 tlonal s~ec:~ens because buckling wouiG 
ha",;;e oC::"J,rrecl ' .... efare the stress r€<...ched the ~'~eld. v·ll1..~e . 
For this reasrn. , sin.21e - th:ic:r~lGSS cOlr"res.s: on [;1!3c'i.:ens 
V'9r"~ cut ira.;' Lr~ 'TI~,,:'l,c51c of tIP vIeD , find irom t.he ~)&ri...s 
of i,he .l' l ar.ses LC1.'r::3dl.&tely s:i.~f,C61t to t.l:e corner l']llets 
a t thE. jl..mc t ~')n of tbe f l uf'I;?e nne: 1A8b . The s":'~1 ___ 1 e -
t l1i. ckness soe :l1',ens were test'.)rl J n a ;",::>:.1t:::::orr'3ry - T'-:;.n~lin 
ty")e of cc!'"')ressi ,)D j i xtLlre , TILCh nlov:'cJes l ateral 
Sl1)nort to t':1e sJec~.r1el'l thlol1,-'r. cloe.ely s)Dced ro l lers . 
(Se8 ref~rence 7 f'':'l" a:e tec~n qL.lG '~E 11S ~ nc t~11s tj"e of 
f,txi,~ure . \ 'l'u':.:lrer-r:,1,',1 ~t~8.:'n 2.;r,,~·es (l - i~ . LD.ze le:JEtb) 
were U38d to rr.::'[<s'~t"e s t r3:l.f'lS for jr)c'~ t y)es ')f CO'Tl,)Y'es -
s ion S) ~cj [neDS . 
j, 
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'JOhlV~1 str'~"16th . - 'The colU1"1;'1 stren~.th arJ.c~ the 
assoc~u: .. ted effecUve co1:J.m:1 n:od.~;..h.,s o.f e l asticit';J were 
obtained from t8StS of flat - end B:- C1 ection colu'mns 'I;,ith 
the f::xity coefficie~t c gssurrsd to ~e equal to 4. 
~he colu..J1ns were tester:!. wi tJ: tbe er:js ground f l at 8.nd 
square &nj "'saring d i.rectl~T 8.6 a1.w::t tlle test::'ns - 118.cfL~ne 
heads . 'J'je nominal cross - 8ecti::m.c,1 c~Lrrensions f'or a l l 
t':.-le columns "Jere ;'--'F = 0 . 56, b .,. = 1. 61: , a:-lG. 
I"~ 
t :;::, = \''/ = ') . 125 inch . Th':s size of sectj on Tas obts._:::ed 
i)'j 'LLllint off tb2 nl')ct:ss9.r~r ?1rJOlU'Jt Ir' Ot:-! the f l 9..nc:es of 
'm ext:rude:i T~-se t~ ()D [::.110 ,.' :'.1.S chosen '10 th3.t t(le _olu'nns 
1J"ou1c1 oevolop ,<} 'Ili::-):er l ocal - 1.n.f't.!,uiJity stren,r::th t.r-cln 
the gl'E'Ecte .... t c0hl.'·,;r rtrengtL exS'scte:L 
r'-b.e crL;('>3'~'~le:::'3 of the c:"l1Xf'L.':' , the "::'3tar.c8 fr'):'~ 
a ';'.)Ln.t s.t the 'TIi~r-O.~11t· of tLe c:Jlu~J1l1 fro:TJ a strCt"'€::nt 
line lr8.wn bStv"88D c:).::--:r'e s?on::c i l1f 'ooints 9. t tl:.e ei'l(:s of 
the c81u(r:.1 , '1"09.8 rreasur'ed by :'161.[1S of} ')1:,a8 surt'D..:;(; 
ard 8. mov~able d5 s.l - c!8.pe S'3tup . 'Tr_8 ret.ia of lon~,tJ"} to 
croo~edness ~as ' ~re8ter than 1)00 5L all cases . (The 
3tre.~1.:}tr' of coLr,!r.s 'N2. th thi.s r'Oit:i 0 L~ss Plan l~')()l1aY' 
be noticea ')ly reCi.t..lced by t!_o, erool edn'3ss of tbe co l ur.m .) 
As sO're of tt.e ~OlU~:lS cevelo)ed 09. tendenc:-{ to tw:~st 
after the fl~nga3 ~ere wachiD6d ~C~D , t~is twist was 
rerroved be~:'or'e the crooked.ness \".S detcrTI':"n'3d and before 
the column tes t lNG.S Yr:~.d e . Ir:. oreler to l"le,;,.sure the 
cro0:\:o,dress, t!ie tw:'st '[,'ss re~l ') ved. b~) rlo1din[ the ilai.1L8S 
, .. t each 8Dn. of the c:J1U!'m tJ l'l'} lr firrl: az;s.:.Lnst UTIlfo!"Yl1y 
thJ.c i r steel 1::)l-)C l '3 re8tJ[lc. or. Lie pl8.ne 31).:>1'aC8 . ::.iefore 
the tests Wf'Ye :-o8c1e , tLe c'-;limn ';;£s ~l;.J;,oed a[IJ..i.nst. 8. 
gnloe 'oar at 8::1C1: and until s s!---,p,ll -'.r:"J tla1 lO8.d 1jlCJ.3 
rm':11J.ed, then t!1 0 su·;.c}e ~)[, rs v'ere re··,:o 'J5C . 
Pl!t~OY"""'Y'9ssL~~trev'-:t!~J, - Tl,e 'C"eth')d of te.sb ~1~ 
anci. '1.::.c:·1S8~.f' d'3v""10Y)wJ. f·oy"·l·)"\. S ['ese9.rc~ 'JT'O :.,;r9.1 to 
dGter~:ne t~0 ~l~lc ~0-Dre~s:ve 31rcr~t~ 'see rePerence 1) 
;s brJofly ;:o11vr r s.r:zJ":1 "5 f:llJ"8 
r:l1e 'O l8tG ~0"""n''3S <-: V~ str··3~1,:tt. W··.S o:)tainwl fro'''' 
8o"l}') ressi J''. tests :Jf F- , Z·_, cn~l cp:' 'mel - sActi'Jn COllr;)DS 
so 0ron~rt"0n2~ ~~ to (~~9100 l~ Jc l ~.nFi bllitj, th&t 
Ls , ·'.lc·ta'.'Ll:: tJ ~.~ tr~ "'late el~"i·('i.Jt... (See f :<~ . L.) 
B:._ t ri).,~' cd " > s e :; i- .;. on s ('1:- t. r'e e 1 i J'f e re: t t weh '."1 G. t:·:i.0 v"e 1'0 
tester ; t~:c f1snge 1,li.G.ths :'or e;10.L '!.e J'e varied 1..\Y l1~Llling 
off PJ.rts of th'3 flen.p::s . '~':--'f l"1&.n~e8 0f' some J1' L!:13 
;'~'- section 8xtru31 ~n3 "ore renoveci. iii Ruch a wa-::, .8 t;,) 
'rf1a1-~e Z- or ch'.mnel sectJon ..... as r3eslred; the llcl.l .. -e 1t';j/ Lbs 
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of the Z- and channe l- section colun:ns were var ied in the 
sayne manner as the flsmge 'Nidtbs for the H- sectlon 
c01umns . The l eng t hs of the columns '[ie r e selected so 
as to obtain wheneve r possibl e a desirable tbree half -
wave burkling ?attern in accordance with the pr~ncip les 
in reference 2. The tes ts were made -;-1 th the co l urron 
ends <ironml i la t and square and bear-:.n;?; direc t l y against 
the testing - machine heGds . In these loca l - instability 
tests , measure~ents ~ere taken of the cross - sectional 
distortion , and tbe critical stress ~as dete rmine~ as 
the stress at the ~oint near t~e top of the knee of the 
stress - cllstortj on cu:cve wher'e a ;llarlced incre:-1 se in 
distortion f~ r st occurred with small increase in stress . 
rIhe ··nethod of analysis ~:)J'esented herein differ's 
from the Tsthod ores~nted in reference 1 in that tbe 
inside face dimensions ~.rere u:::ed to define bF and b, .. . N 
'This c.eflnition of bl~' and hi" for extruded sections 
jl 
with small fil l ets ~as oreviously used in references 3 
to 5 :;n orc'ler that the t teoretical and eXDerimeat8.1 
buckling stresses woul d agree within t~e e l astic range . 
For fonned Z- ann. channe l sections wi th an inside be.nd 
radius of three times the sheet thickness (references 1 
and 2), bp ond bw were defined as center - line. widths 
','IIi th square corners as sun:ed. 
RESUTTS J:.KD DISCUSST(),' 
Com~ressive Properties 
The co~nressive stress - str1in curves tha t aDplv to 
the extruded Ihs- T 81u~inu:n 8.11071" used in. this inve;U-
r:.ation af'e s'J.:rrnarized. 2n f-L : 'c:tre 5. The var~~8tion 2.11 
co~pre ~ S l ve yield stress sb ), m by the ~as~ed curves 
indicates tbe ~axi~um ~ifferences that ~ere found to 
ex! st between the average valt;.8s () ttai ned fl t the ends of 
the '-Eff erent 20-foot e;rtnlsions; in S0Yl18 C8.DeS, this 
v8riation w~s so s~ 8 11 that 0nl; a sin~le c~rve is shawn . 
Curves A a~ 'ly t~ t~~ material used for the flat - end 
column i:,e sts , ",',-.,erees rjurves B to E G')n l y to t:lot used 
for the 10!;C:tl - i:1steoi li ty t3stS . ~ 'he colu:n.ns to v'lJ.ch 
the stress - Rtrajn c l~ves B to E a~ . ly are identified 
b~T t:1.e letters gi ven in ts.oles 1 , 2, B_nd 3 . 'The BY8:'a':;e 
value of (Jcy that Et1;)l)lies to all the fl8.t - end 
H- section columns :i.S 57. J ksi a,nd to ':ill t~e 100al-
instability tests is 59 . 8 ks! f'or the flange ~aterial 
and 5:L 3 \:si for the web material. 
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'J'bo averai::e values of C5cy for the web were 101.~er 
then those for the flange . In a few cases , ho~ever , 
tndividual values of C5cy for ti,e vveb 'l'ere slightly 
hi gher th8~1 thos,= 0 !,t '1.ir..ed f'Jr +-,he flEmge . A survey 
of C50V over a crous sectloG of the largesf extrusion 
(see ~tg . 6) 3h~wed that the values of 0cy vere lower 
;-~! the outer t:: an in the 'inne r ;:)9.rt of the flanges . 
Limited c:qta on the intermed.iate-size extrusion indicated 
:"l') re nnifrH'nt d:LstributJ.on of C5cy over the f'lcmge WJ_dths 
than shovlin 1n figure 6 . The vari8tion of compressive 
yteld strength shown, therefore, should ~ot be regarded 
ne esq&rtly as t y ical for eytrusions of this alloy . 
Colur'n p,nd Plate r;'):'!'pressi_ve strengths 
Be cause the co~~ressive or0perties of an eytruded 
alu.Ii,j nurn alloy :nay v'3.ry considerably, the data /;md 
C1arts of t~is re oor t shoul~ not bo ueed for desir'n pur-
Doe·es for e:xtrus',-~ns of lhs- T aluP."inu"!l alloy thr t'-'have 
a09 r ecjably different co~pressive properties from those 
re,orted herein , unless a suitable ~ettod is devised for 
8,c:justing test results to ~lccoUlit for variations i n 
material ~roperties . (Avera;e values of C5 cy are given 
',7', rounc1. nn.mlJe Y'S .on f~ .c·s . 7 to 12 . ) T::e re suI ts of the 
colo_ ·.m and l')cal - :i.:'lS t[~bi 15. ty te 3 tE 0 f e.ztruded 14.s- 'I' 
a.lumln1l..'l'Jl. aJ. loy fl rs 3uY'1mari zeG. b3rein; a di SCUSS'lOl'" of 
~a.sic relaljonsh'~~ ~s zive~ in rA~~re~c~ 1 . 
.:!01-~~!~1·st.ren(~.tJ.l.' - IJ:'he C')lU11111. curve of f.igure 7 
shows tbe re~ults 01 tbe fJ..1.t-e:.!.d :·- - section col\..urn 
tests . '1'11") reduction ')f t:J.1e eff8ctl ve modulus of elas -
tic;_ ty for columns TSc 
C3t~~ ~y the v~r1btl~n 
"::i. th 
of T 
L11crease in stress :I~' .; (11 -
'~i th s tre ... s '. hOT~1 lD f1 c;'i.re 8. 
Plate - co~?ressiye stren;th . - The results of the 
local-instabilit y tests of the H- , Z- , an~ channel -
sect:'Lon columns used to rietermjne the ;;l late com .) ressive 
stren[.:::th are gi ven:in tables 1, 2 , BIid 3, res ')Bctive ly . 
rehe o late-bucl,;. llDf:l' C'..l.rve, an810~ou.s to the column 
curve of fi~ure 7, is shown in £,i ~~ure 9 . The redtlC tl on 
of the sffective modulus of elast-ic~ty for olates nEe 
with lnCre8.Se in stress is indicated by the veriati,)D 
of -1 "vith stress , which is s:-:lOvrn 'f!~.t:t . Ple curve 
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for T In figure 8. 'The T - and n, - curvef di.verge 
from unity at about the sa:1e value of stress; t.i.l~.S 
7 
rlevJ ation indicates that the H- , Z- and c~annel - section 
columns had 8bout the satre ne2ree of imperfection as the 
flat - e·d F-section columns used to deterMine th"3 column 
strength . Thi s tmDerfectlon is 8.pparent for "jath ~lasses 
of coltlYflns because the 11 - 8nd T-C 'lrvss ;.J.~verl;e froer' 
11"1 t-y at a stress below that for ,;.ny visJ ble d.-t verc::,enc e 
of the stre~s - strain curves fro~ straigh t lines . (See 
fig, 5.) 
The v&riA.tion of the dctu3.1 crl tical stress ocr 
with the theoretical critical stress 0er/T) computed 
for "31ast"tc buckling -'r~I tn89.t!.S 01' the formulA. and r.:urves 
of figures 2 and 3 13 shown in fiEure 10 . 
IYl order to i llustr te the ci ::ffere.':1ce between ·the 
crj t~_cal stress o~r and tl-le aVeru2,e stress at mrJXi.[:11..L'11 
load 0" t1j e var ':" ation of Oro.r ,~< th a /0 18 
'rax' 'J c r max 
sho~n in fi~ure 11. 3ecause values Jf a~ax ~ay be 
requ.J. reo_ l.rl S t ren2-th calcula ti 0n8, the VB ri at:! on of 
wi th Ocr/-'~ is sh'--:wn in flgc:.re 12 . 
.l~ttentl on is d 1 rec ted to the fac t the. t a s inL,le 
(j 
max 
pla-l.:;e curve a,),Jears on each of £'1 gures 9 to 12 whereas 
~el)arate ~urves ~ere found fo r F- sections and for 2 - and 
chu.nnel sect.ions in t:".e Jorres'Joncin.::; figures for extruded 
75S- T, 2LJs - '] , and R3J3 - T aluminun, a lloys in references 3J 
u., B.nd 5, res:J8ctively. The rruch ~Y'eater scatter of the 
test data jn figures c, to 12, as CO'j'll!:i.red -tlith the carre· 
SJOndlng fi§ure s gi ven in reterences 3 to 5, ma~es it 
I::l.or)ear that one of the reasons for the failure to detect 
se1)arate curves :or tt:is extruded 14.3 - '1" alumlnun1 9110y 
-,-ray possi.bly be dlle to 8 vari:3.ble distribut':'on of the 
cO i)1'lress). ve yield stress :lver the cross sectj.on 0:[' the 
tj.iffereLt extrus-lons, and h~ncG 1 .Fl.,! n~t have ~)een the 
S 8.'11e as tbe t shown -1. n ;. i ,Q"ure G ~ or - each extrm;:!. on. If 
the SCR.ttoqr hBrJ been less , R(:d o:.1.1y 8. sin,Ile ;)L:.te C!lr\'-e 
obtai.ned for thi.~, ext!"uded l.'J.S - T' E lum:i nun-: 8110:7, it would 
be T'38.son:,ble to concluG.<3 that th6 ty.-::'e of clistri~utJQn 
of the co~~ress~ve yield stress n~er t~e crOGS sectlan 
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''las different frJn that found for tl-:>e other extruded 
alurr:LnUIJ1. a. lloys (referer;ces 3 to 5). 
Lffi1.? ley 1\remoriB.l Aeronautical LaiJoratory 
Nati onal Advi sary CC:rl'll::' ttee i o r /,e ror.aut i ~ 
LS'ng l ey Field, Va . 
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TABLE 1.- DIMENSIONS AND TEST RESULTS FOR EXTRUDED H-~CTION 
COLUMNS THAT DEVELOP LOCAL INSTABILITY 
tF bW bF L tw bW bF 'l!:W ~~12(l-i) L (1n. ) (1n. ) (1n. ) (1n. ) bW tF tw (fig. 2) bW tw kw 
0.129 1.61 0.81 6.44 4.0 0.96 12'S1 0.505 2.p 2~.8 .127 1. 61 .81 6.52 4.1 .99 12. 6 .50t 2. 3 2 .2 .127 1. 60 .81 6.50 4.1 .99 12.70 
·50 2.62 2~.9 
.129 1. 62 ·90 7'28 4.7 .96 13·00 .5?6 2·36 2 .0 
.129 1.62 
·9Q 7. 0 4·Z .96 13·02 .5 6 2·36 28.0 
.129 1.62 ·90 ~.50 4. .96 13.04 'g55 2·37 28.0 
.129 1. 62 .98 .72 5.4 .96 13.07 • 02 2.0, 30.2 
.130 1.62 .98 8.70 5·4 .96 13·02 •603 2.0 30.1 
.128 1.62 .98 8.92 5.~ .9~ 13·10 .601 2.00 30.6 
.129 1.61 1.06 9.09 5· .9 12·97 .660 1.76 32·3 
.129 1.62 1.06 9.10 5·6 .96 13·03 .652 1.78 32., 
.130 1.62 1.06 9.06 5·6 .96 13. 05 .655 I·U 32. 
.130 1.62 1.14 9.~ 5·.8 .96 13·03 ,+02 1.5 34., 
.129 1. 62 1014 9. 5·8 .96 13.03 • 01 1.57 3t· 
.130 1.62 1.21 9. 2 ~.9 .96 13.01 .749 1.,9 3 ·5 
.130 1.(,3 1.21 9.68 .0. ;96 13.06 .747 1. 0 36·5 
.129 1. 63 1.21 9.66 g.9 .96 13·08 .747 1.40 36.5 
.130 1. 61 1,34 10.14 
·3 .-<)6 , 12.9g .830 1.18 39'g 
.130 1.62 1·34 10.10 6·3 .% 12.9 .831 1.17 39· 
.130 1.62 1·34 10.16 6·3 .96 13·°3 .825 1.19 39 · 5 
.125 2.2, ·90 8.92 4.0 .96 18·tl .404 3.80 31.4 :m 2.2 ·90 8.94 4·0 .96 18. 3 ./.i.Ol 3·77 31. ~ 2.24 ·90 8.90 4·0 
.9Z 18.62 .403 3.~ 31. 
.125 2.24 1.01 10.08 4·5 .9 18.64 .452 3· 34.2 
.12, 2.24 1.01 10.08 4.5 .9 6 18'r .452 3.24 34.1 
.12 2.2, 1.01 10.06 4.5 .98 18. 7 
.45, 3.14 34.4 
.125 2.2 1.13 11.23 5·0 
.§6 18. 2 ·50 2. 7X 37.0 
.125 2.24 1.13 11.26 5·0 . 6 18.6, ·504 2·7 37·1 
• 12, 2.24 1.1, 11.26 5·0 .96 18.6 .50~ 2.76 ,~:~ .12 2.2, 1·35 12.12 5·4 ·97 18·zt 'g9 2.04 
.124 2.2 1.35 12.14 5·4 .97 18. • 02 2.03 43.2 
.124 2.24 1.3~ 12<17 5.~ .9Z 18.62 •603 2.01 43.4 
.125 2.~ 1.5 12.9t 5· ·9 18·51 ·7°7 1.54 49., 
.125 2 • 1.58 12.9 5.8 .97 18·az .7~ 1.54 49· 
.125 2.23 1.a8 12.9~ 5·8 .9Z 18. :~23 1.54 49.1 .125 2.23 1. 3 14.0 Ii., 
·9 18'aO 1.20 55.8 
.125 2.23 1.83 14.20 6. 
·97 18. 8 .822 1.20 55·8 
(Tar 
T] ITer ~ax (ks1) (k1l1) (k1l1) 
(a) 
158j ~.7 65.2 153· 
6a:' 
6~.0 157.1 6 .0 
13~.1 5 't 63.5 13 . ~ 5A· 62.~ 13t· 5 ·5 61. 11 .1 5~.2 61.1 116.4 5 .4 61.6 
112.7 58.9 62.6 
101.2 5A·9 60·3 101.4 5 ·5 60.0 100·5 58·3 59·9 
88'4 56.0 59·5 89. ~6·9 5~.1 
19·4 56.1 5 .6 
79.4 56.3 5~.9 
ZS:5 56.1 5 .0 52.4 54.7 67.~ 52., 54.9 67 • 52. 55.0 
107·3 57·9 60.6 
10,.0 5~.6 60.2 10 .6 5 .2 60·5 90.2 58.0 59·7 
~0.7 58.1 59·7 9·0 56' g 59.~ 7l·3 55· 56. 
7 ·s 55·6 57.1 76 • 55·0 57.4 56.4 50.~ 52.2 56·5 51. 52.4 
a6•1 a1•0 ,207 3·5 1.~ 5·7 43.2 42. 45·Z 43.8 41.9 45· 
3,.9 32.6 42·7 3 .0 33.6 42.7 
(fer kWn-Ee tw 
~ = 12(l-~2)bw2 where Ee = 10.700 ks1 alld ~= 0.3. KATIONAL ADVISORY 
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TABLE 1.- DIMENSIONS AND TEST RESULTS FOR EXTRUDED H-SECTION 
cOt..ulnm 1!I'A1' MVELOP LOOAL IMl'l'ABIUTY - Concluded 
tw ~ bF bWV12(1-1) tF bW bF L L k" (in. ) bw tF (tig. 2) (in. ) ( in. (in. ) tw bW tw k", 
0.121 2·13 1.10 12.56 4.6 0.98 23·15 0.4o~ 3.67 
.39·9 
.120 2.13 1.10 12·54 4:6 .98 23·21 .401 3.68 ho.o 
.120 2·74 1.10 12·54 4.6 .98 23.36 .401 3.68 40·3 
.120 2·73 1.24 13·16 4.8 .99 22·95 .455 3·01 43·3 
.121 2.12 1.24 13.08 4.8 .98 22.96 .456 3.08 43.2 
.121 2·13 1.24 13·22 4·9 .98 22.94 
·455 }.01 43·3 
.120 2.14 1.37 13.64 5·0 .98 23·30 .498 2.12 46.1 
.120 2·74 1.37 13·59 5·0 .98 23·32 ·501 2·71 46.8 
.120 2.14 1~31 13.86 5·1 .98 23.26 
·5°0 2·11 46·1 
.121 2.74 1.66 14·10 5·4 .98 23·01 .604 1.98 54.2 
.121 2.14 1. 65 14.76 5·4 .98 23·25 .604 1.98 54.6 
.121 2.74 1·92 15·99 5·8 .98 23. 05 ·100 1.53 61.6 
.121 2·13 1·92 15·93 5·8 .98 23·19 ·703 1.52 62.2 
.121 2.14 1·92 16.42 6.0 1.00 22.78 ·701 1.49 61.6 
.121 2.74 2.24 17.28 6·3 .91 23·20 .818 1.11 10·9 
.122 2.75 2.24 11.26 6·3 .96 23·28 .811 1.18 70.8 





o t.,l E = 10 100 ksi and or , where 0 ' 
T) 12(l-~~)b,,2 ~ • 0·3· 
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TABLE 2.- DIW,ENSIONS AND TEST RESULTS FOR EXTRUDED Z-SECTION 
COLUMNS THAT DEVELOP LOCAL INSTABILITY 
Applicable stress-
tw tF bW bF L L tw 
bW ~ Column strain curves OW tF tw bW (fig. 5) (in. ) (in. ) (in. ) (in. ) (in. ) 
1a B 0.126 0.128 1. 61 0.98 6.49 4.0 o.~~ 12.85 0.610 1b .127 .129 1.61 .9~ 6.45 4.0 .~~ 12.73 .615 1c .121 .12~ 1.61 ·9 6.50 4.0 ·9 13.~5 .607 2a .126 .12 1.61 1.0~ 7·31 4·5 .9~ 12. 5 .662 2b .122 .131 1.61 1.0 7.30 4·5 .9~ 13·17 .659 2c .125 .128 1.62 1.06 ~:~~ 4·5 ·9 12.~1 .653 ~a .126 .128 1.61 1.16 5. 0 .98 12. 6 .~16 .124 .127 1. 62 1.34 8.0~ 5. 0 ·98 13·01 • 21 4b 
.12, .127 1.62 1.34 8.0 5. 0 ·98 12.96 .82 
5a .12 .127 1. 62 1.34 9.7 6.0 ·98 13·02 .827 5b .124 .127 1. 62 1.34 9·75 6.0 .98 13.00 .829 
6a B .120 .126 2.22 1.14 10.10 h.6 
·95 18.48 .514 6b .120 .124 2.22 1.14 10.10 4·5 .97 18·52 ·512 7a .119 .123 2.23 1.37 12.2Q. 5·5 ·97 18·Z0 .616 ~~ .119 .125 2.22 1·37 12.18 5.~ ·95 l B. ~ .617 
·119 .123 2.23 lobO 13·00 5· ·97 18'1 ·717 8b .119 .125 2.22 1. 63 12·99 5·9 ·95 18. 9 .735 Bc .119 .125 2.22 1. 63 14.00 5·Z ·95 18·70 · ~32 9a .119 .125 2.22 1.8b 1 .20 6,4- .95 18'11 • R8 9b 
.119 .125 2.22 1.86 14.21 6.4 
·95 18. 9 .8 0 
lOa E .120 .120 2·74 1.14 12.44 4' t p..00 22.85 .415 lOb 
1 
.120 .123 2.7~ 1.14 12.~~ 4. .98 22.80 .417 lIa .120 . 123 2·7 . l.l~O 13· 5·0 .98 22.83 ·511 lIb .120 .122 2·74 1.3~ 13.6~ 5. 0 .98j22.89 ·5°7 lIc .120 .120 2.74 1.3 ~.6 5. 0 11.0°122.86 ·504 12a .120 .121 2·74 1.6t . 82 5·4 .99 22.88 .604 12b .120 .121 2·74 1.6 14.~6 5·4 .99122.84 .60Z 12c D .120 .120 2.74 1.66 14. 0 5·4 11.00 22.7~ .60 13 a E .120 .121 2.74 2.25 17·17 b·3 .99 22·7 .822 
a 2 2 
rrcr _ kW
IT 
EctW where E = 10.700 ks! ano ~ = 0.3 . 
-- - c 
T] 2 2 12(l-~ )bW 
O'cr 
kw bW /12 (1_~2) 11 O'cr (ks1) (ksi) (fig. 3) tw kw ( a) 
2.19 28·Z 128.' 60·3 2.16 28. 128·9 61.0 
2·35 28.8 127·5 5§.2 1.9~ 30.6 113J 5 ·9 2.0 30·5 113· §~J 1.9 30.5 l~~J 1.69 32.7 57·5 1.32 37.4 7t:~ 54·7 1.32 37'4 7 .0 53·5 1.32 37· 75·3 5b.l 1.31 37·5 75. 0 54·5 
2,·99 35.~ 84·Z 54·5 2.9~ 45. 82. 55·3 2.1 1.9 60., 52.1 
2.25 41.1 62.b ~.8 
1.1° 47.~ 46.7 .2 
1. ~ 47. 46.2 ~.2 1.6 47·Z 46·5 4 .4 1.3.3 53· 36.7 36.7 1.32 53·8 36.5 36·5 
3·62 39·7 6~.1 54.8 3. 68 RZ· 2 6 .5 a .8 2.89 .l~ 53·1) 9·5 
2.~1 411'4 53·7 h8.2 2. 9 44. a3•5 47·9 2.19 51.1 0·5 39·5 2.1b 51.4 40.0 §~:~ 2.16 51.~ 40'4 1. 31 b5· 24· 23·2 
NATIONAL ADVISORY 
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TABLE 3.- DI 1~NSIONS AND TEST FESULTS FOR EXTRUDED CHANNEL-SECTION 
COLUMNS THAT DEVELOP LOCAL I NSTABILITY 
.k tw bW ~ bW~ tw tF bW bF L - kW (in. ) (in. ) (in. ) (in. (in. ) bW tF tw bW (fig. 3) tw kW 
0.121 0.129 1.61 0.98 6.48 4.0 0·94 13·34 0.606 2.,6 28·Z 
.120 .129" 1.61 .97 6·49 4.0 .9S 13·39 .-601 2. 0 28. .126 .128 1. 61 1.07 7·26 4·5 ·9 12.82 .666 1.92 30.5 
.126 .128 1.61 1.07 ~.30 4·5 .98 12.8~ .662 1.91 30.7 
.126 .128 1. 62 1.1~" .08 5. 0 ·98 12.87 .708 1.73 32.4 
.125 .128 1.62 1.14 8.07 t'O .98 12.~1 .~06 1.73 32.4 .12b .128 1.61 1.34 9.~9 .1 ·98 12. 1 • 34 1.29 37·3 .12t .128 1.61 1. 3, 9· 7 6.1 .98 12.8Z .82 1.33 36·9 .12 .128 1.61 1.3 9. 81 6.1 ·98 12.8 .827 1.30 37·3 
.124 .128 1.61 1.34 9·80 6.1 ·97 12'·98 .830 1.31 37·5 
.121 .124 2.22 1·14 10.12 4.6 ·97 18.3~ ·512 2·91 35. 6 
.121 .12h 2.22 1.14 10.10 4·5 .~~ 18·3 ·513 2·91 35. 6 
.121 .124 .2.22 1.13 10.12 h.b 
·9 18.,6 'g09 2.91 l5. 6 
.121 .12~ 2.22 1·3b 12.21 5·5 .98 18·32 · 13 2.19 0· 9 
.121 .124 2.22 1.36 12.21 5·5 .98 18.35 .612 2.19 41.0 
.121 .124 2.22 1. 3& 12.1~ 5' A .9~ 18.37 .612 2.19 41.0 .121 .124 2.22 1.~9 12·9 5· ·9 18·33 ·717 1.69 46.6 
.121 .124 2.22 1. 0 12·99 5·8 .98 18.35 .720 1. 67 46.9 
.121, 
.124 2.22 1.60 ll'oO 5'4 .98 18.33 .~20 1.67 46.9 
.121 .124 2.22 1.84 1 .• 18 b • . .9~ 18·33 • 28 1.31 52·9 .121 .12 2.22 1.84 14·18 6·4 ·9 18·31 .828 1.31 5Z.~ 
.122 .124 2.22 1.84 14·16 6.~ .98 18.28 .828 1.31 52. 
-.120 .122 2.74 1.12 12.50 4.6 ·98 22·76 ·408 3·71 39·1 
.120 .123 2. 7, 1.11 12.)1 4.6 .98 22·71 .~OZ 3·72 38·9 
.121. .122 2·7 1.11 12.~0 4.6 ·99 22.~1 ·40 3·72 ~.9 
.120 .121 2.74 1·37 13· 1 t' o ·99 22. ~ • A01 2.93 .2 .120 .121 2.74 2.24 17·2 ·3 ·99 22·7 • 18 1.3! 5·5 




























cr "W" "'c ~W 
= 2~' where Ee = 10,700 ksi and 
" 12'1-~)b 
~ = 0·3· 
W NATIONAL ADVISORY 




5~.8 60.8 5 .4 60.2 
§Z:Z 61.5 60.1 
55·7 60.2 
5,.1 56.8 5 .2 57.0 
52.6 5Z· 1 52·7 5 .8 
5
4
. 1 56·9 5 .2 56.b 
54.2 56.7 
41.1 52·7 
9·a 51.5 49· a~J ti· 9 
·5 45·7 
43·5 45·2 
3Z· 2 43.5 3 ·5 43·2 36.9 43·3 
51.6 55.~ 52·3 55· 
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Figure I. - Cross sections 
section 
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of H - , Z -, and cho n nel-
co lumns . 
Fig. 2 NACA ARR No. L6C19 
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COMMITTEE fOIl AfRONAUTICS 
Figure 2.- Val ues of kw for H - section 
columns. (Fr·om reference 6 . ) 
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COMMITTEE FOIl AERONAUTICS 
Figure 3. - Values of kw for Z- and chonnel-
section columns . (From reference 6.) 
ocr kw1T2Ectw2 
Yl = I L (I-p 2) bJ • 
NACA ARR No. L6C19 Fig. 4 
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Figure 5 , - Compressive stress - strain curves for extruded 14S-T aluminum alloy for 
with- grain direction. (Columns to which stress- strain curves Bta E apply are, Identified 
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Figure 6, - Variation of the compres,sive Ijield stress 
over a cross section of an extruded 14S-T 
aluminum allo~ H -section with web and 
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Figure 7. - Column curve for extruded 14S-T aluminum a"o~ obtained 
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o 1 1 
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Figure 9. - Plate - buckling curve for extruded 145-T 
oluminum olloy obtained from tests of H - 'I Z -, and 
channel- section columns. OCy (flonge),60ksi) OClj(web),5Bksi. 
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Oq/T) ,kSi 
Figure 10. - Variation of Ocr with Oq/T) for plates of extruded 145 -T 
aluminum allo~ obtained from tests of H-, Z -, and channel - section 
columns. Oey (flange),60 ksi ; Oey (web),S5 ksi . 
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COMMITTEE fOIl AERONAUTICS 
1 1 1 
.8 1.0 
Figure II . - Variation of ocr with ocylomox for plates of 
extruded 145-T aluminum alloy obtained from tests of 
H - , Z - "I and channel - se ction columns . O'c~ (flange) ,60ksi ; 
O'cy (web) , 58 ksi . 
--------------------- ------
Fig. 12 NACA ARR No. L6C19 
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Figure 12.. - Variation of 0 max with OcVTl for plates of extruded 145-T 
aluminum alloy obtained from tests of H -, Z -, and channel - section 
columns. 0c~ (flange), 60 ksi ; Ocy (web), 58 ksi . 
